
PRESENT: BON. CESAR G. RUBAN - President officer
  BON. EDWIN L. MACALIAN - Member
  BON. GILBERTO M. BELVAN - Member
  BON. GETULIO M. CANTU - Member
  BON. SUSANO F. ESQUIVEL, JR. - Member
  BON. FRANCISCO A. MALIO - Member
  BON. RUBEN E. GOZALO - Member
  BON. JEREMY G. SUHSON - Member
  BON. EDGARDO M. MALINAS - Member and President

ABSENT: None.

DECISIONS:

The honorable president officer called the session to order at 1:30 p.m., followed by a short invocation prayer by the body and singing of the National anthem.

SPECIAL ORDER: READING AND ADOPTION OF THE PROCEEDINGS:

At the instance of the Chair, the secretary called the roll to which all members of the Sangguniang Bayan responded and whereby the chair declared the presence of a quorum and the session open for the business at hand.

On motion of barangay captain F. Malinas duly seconded, the reading of the previous minutes was disposed of and the same was considered approved.

GENERAL BUSINESS:

RESOLUTION NO. 04-94

Submitted for consideration and approval by the honorable members of the Sangguniang Bayan in Resolution No. 2, from barangay police 1, requesting the allocation of P10,000.00 for the renovation and painting of their barangay hall.

RESOLVED, that the request being necessary and for the general welfare, the body, on motion of barangay captain F. Malinas duly seconded, RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, to approve the budgetary allocation of P10,000.00 for the renovation and painting of the barangay hall of barangay 1;

RESOLVED, further, to furnish with copies of this Resolution the barangay Municipal Mayor, the Budget Officer, the Accountant, the Treasurer and others concerned, for their information and guidance.

APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY.

RESOLUTION NO. 05-94

Submitted by barangay captain Alejandro Domingo of barangay 7, in relation to Resolution No. 47-94, is the request for financial assistance of P50,000.00 for the concreting of the rough roads within Justimville Subdivision.